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JAMES THORPE WITHDRAWS FROM AMATEUR ATHLETICS
DATE MONTANA-STATE COLLEGE BASKETBALL GAME CHANGED TO THURSDAY

IHURSDAY IHE DAY
FOR THE AGGIE

BATTLE
DATE OF GAME BETWEEN VAR-

SITY AND STATE COLLEGE IS

ADVANCED.

WHIS[ER IS OUT AGAIN
Stocky Little Captain Reports for

Practice With Team-With Floor

Rosined Squad Plays Best Basket-

ball of Season.

The date of the Montana-Aggies

game was changed yesterday ;ron

Friday to Thursday of this week.

Coach Mustaine got into connection

with Coach Dockstader over the tele-

phone yesterday and arranged to have

the champions play here next Thurs-

day evening. The change was made

on account of the fact that a dance and

a play are scheduled for Friday even-

ing and would have drawn heavily

from the crowd expected at the bas

ketball game.
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PHILS LOOK GOOD L

CHARLEY DOOIN.

i'lll del• phl, .J1. 2 . N:iIio ll

leatgult I Ins uf ti::, t, 55'11 h;Ivte s ptllrenu

co .'fis li"ce in 51.n ,g "r t'hurbl, los [ in,
and predict a brillialt s,.isi fr himl

in 1I913 if h dt, i t, I lhi\i" inol he. run
of hard lucilI.

Uo-in was b.sbl t'. hard luck
11ll -tlan r ill 191_. _\ ulil |{," :it the

bx s'ntrs "ill e tehv lthlt h,' hardyl
11a his ibvar s it , Sl•n in : tI ill thei

line-up tDnlr ;ll 1.1:,n 1 \.. I s int the
cam pagi•n. it• t\Is i nith alt .1: 'ni'

for nteeks iat tht start. Juslt lfore
the season t llOenled .Say,' brkse ai
finger and las onl the shel filler ai lng
time.

tHans Lolrt spelnt tm, re dlays in

the hospital than he did at third
base. Though the Phils played 152

gains during the seasltI, n. t one

player tle k part in all lthe cslt• .•.

Here is the ntmbl..r of gamntes played
and missed by the regulars.

Played Missed

d.uderus ......... . .. 14. 4
Knabe ............. 126 25
oolan ..... ..... ... 146 6

t•I ts rt ........................ 65 37

Magee 1. 2 26

Paskt rt .. . 145 7
Cravath ...................... 30 22

Pretty Soft for the Ball Players
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t it, i,"r I it"t niulvices hliie sili ili :.f

!,llI~ v r t i i asn ' irwil- thig
,f heartylciS :u l J s f lreveir. TIhS"r fwill

he sornn," c~Iii, ns pay e nvelops lnssed

ntiing the pill tossirs, the f:!ttris in
man hiv ing tiur cither.; in th,

right-hr l i~l. pt' the digit. Not ling

cepting $e fi,!unl r for his animal~l stipendd.

tutd itIt it s-Its Johnny E:vers is ti

w, lt-htnown hi.ps~r iii the ('jils, iwiiit

Pinch Hits
The Janitor (may his tribe in-

crease!) has cleaned the official win-
dows. He bent down from his high
station and listened to our humble
appeal. This morning we can see the
courthouse tower; the Oldest Inhabi-
tant of the shop can't remember the
day when that was possible before.
Corners of the office that had been
gloomy caves since the days of the
first settlers were explored today, and
when the Hired Help blew in for work
he turned pale and tail and fled. So
memorable was the event that the
Printer's Devil kicked in with this
paean of joy. We were in such good
spirits over the clean windows that
we let it go:

Hero of Scrub-Brush and Broom,
King of the Boiler Room. Hail!

How could a platitude
Tell of our gratitude

Toward you, O Knight of the Pail?

You have restored us the sun;
Light have you brought to our lives;

You have made palaces-
(Rhyming word? Chalices)-

Out of dark, dank, dismal dives.

How did you clear all the dirt
That covered those windows, away?

You must have harrowed it,
Gang-plowed, wheel-hbarrowed it,

Or did you blast? Tell us, pray.

Two indoor baseball games are
scheduled for this week. On Wednes-
day evening the Athletics will meet
the University and on Friday evening
the unl"' n Northern Pacific team
will - against the Marathons, last
year's champions. This is the first
meeting between the fast Railroaders
and the strong Marathon team. It
ought to be a fine game. Captain
Dornblaser says, too, that his team
will play real ball on Wednesday
evening.

t lTtt i f T'l . SiTs li.
\1:iui,.q r i' lni. .1:ik hi -1 illiE:1ntnurelh'

!th it ( ltfiehld .r .1lurlphi, i\ • teas ,m-

tbh, t~ Idlai last yi'ia', will c:aptain the

.\thi l ivtis this l',,Iu

\W ii llll I, " i•t,, , writing i 1 . uth li e
I, itii, c lt i 1itiici 11 t i 1 . ml ' .I hletic
llo n f,. r tr' ing i ,ii lifi Thrpe
th,, g'r,:I 10n :111 , 11:1hht 11" .I\ PloI'
insistl s 1th t tihn ,harg t1 ill it 'l'Th rl e

hen st t h i h sir 1hi.< li r tc•l l It lit

4tu i iv iiitl t xc till i
It has le;n'; h:ulnnn , d " h; ' Y:'l,

rti llv Tisi ,in i Utl h h itiils th:ii \\'i 11•.111 t.l

f ,~ , ,s hI , ta s lr n , -,k n t h ," s l r : i Lg h t? I ' , c r ,l d o f

24!MN).9 points nmihe hI ,John It. Ki :l,;it-

rick in 1911i. IIt, sviritd a titail iof

is: : shut-plittv'Y, aId has itrm,'idy wo
,mtrc distin tin ii l th, e\c ,nt. HII is
; n t dl irittl ftir ithe Vi;ll'sity this rl ita

Flii i l ,i.t l 'I ltlhll5 stiwil iv 1it i .

the l1rvhlp- s and e tllhps,. lb ' p ly lle d
gii e t ls$111 fi nld lt•1 , i 1irtll IIll11 .
'heo, tuls of his r.lrd al ter right.
l ,4 an, IntNls; 1ung cn:l r. ity, ;

nlron' thl, right ,ifnf ar: . ]n:, ht; 't ', ,r-II

:r ill, 123,; h lck. 4 11, l,, s, M , , , !11llups,
",; I sh• o s, 3•.; t, t,l p ints, •f C3.

In a ; i 1 M r. 1.J,,t ix rightl , hit hll
n l llst rem~ . e, tr In it the ast taint
of pr,'cssinln llisln \ lnshi sl oil ,1 111
iV ilnnd rf l ialnateur ;lthh-i ,ti stan ding.
TI'h .fault is nut itlh tihe ai.tltulll r ;th-

htic I ntin of'icials, lbut with tlhe

rules. The high standing of ns t hnall
as a lprof'essionalized sprt should in-
fltuene,' the athletic nilon to alhow
;mnateurs to pIhaty p,'tr'fessiontal hall.
Until some such stand is taken though
the rulh-,, must 9,e strictly upheld.
\When Mr. 1.1,to s a\'s that the nmin
wvho tak,, $10 fr playing bas,'ball is
no w irse than the f othall player who
ets $1.-4o ' folr signilnlg artleles ion the

i game, he is, as usual, absolutely right.
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KID KRAMER.
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alhe th,, hw. 'Th,, chahli.i lltt enrl' plday
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E-rdill Inl I :I~ill nt Ihil \ ilii or, dt,•'ideal

th It hi. hii, r'ather' iat his piea t hl ]omn•

lthanl onl the, l',l f ol',zel. 1V,' tl ill t

II•li (i',llili illlh : llying• trill to

ltai'h ini T hulr.td ly. 1)hil all •'\•'I hlm v•

•', h l fe,,. , It•,li'

]Fri;tlk Ilick•.l .•,ys tl iuse Mont~i n:lll
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Lo*ndhol. .Innl. 2-7. -. 1,m!1 lt is*',ll, thlt

Enel!fisth feIt hrwigr\• ht c~~ lieniumll :mld

(Iw!eln Morlalll, iof Eqlt'igitP 1 ,0tl1 ftid
70018lllldraw l,,nit lit. T ,itet'.t tooik

None• .t thlo Nationazl ,Stollinig t'lubl,

wvh•.r' a gretl tlrilvt w\itno.•sld a fatst

battle,

ught to ',t more n, a,,. Sa•a ar-
guit that \:iaudevjilhl clrs tanld such
gt $:L.0l0 a weeW, aln dl't nt play to
hat'f the. crowds hall Ilavters do. H-le
points out that where there are a
hunllred people at the thlltetr there
are a thousand at the hl! ipark. We

ltn't walnt to get mi 1d into the ir-
gliln•nt, tuit we think there'• a m()-
li'llll f truth in what u ilsay, Sam..

Iall players will ltgin haivinig goutt
;anl :iltp n ictt is likt , th, rtest of the
i IoneteId class. Th, I 11 driv , out to

tht lot" in their $1,0ii) 70 h, p.
"ZM.recy-llme's and cIomplain aboull l i t tile

SALARIES ARE FAI
FOR GENTLEMEN

OF CLASS
BALLPLAYE'RS WHO CAN DE-

LIVER THE GOODS ARE GET-

TING LOTS OF MONEY.

NNew t- Yo•, Jan. 27.--Who's going to

rapture first pince in the baseball sal-
ary leagItrue?

''hat question appears to be the
dliniina'nt ion just now. The other
day when Frank- Farrell engaged
Frank Chance as manager of the Yan-
kees at a ye.arly wage estimated to be
$2i0,(000 the vexing problenm seemed to
have , heen so:\ve. But the irrespressi-
lhe "''l'iarlike" Murphy of tlhe Cubs has
Ilit h:s rotitil figure on the baseball
hoIriziln as 1t dispultant of the Chance

Murplhy says that "Johnny" Evers is
going ", Ie tlhe king-pin salary artist.

l ittle JI hn i i'" is going to get so
mnich ,nii.i- that Murphy dloesn't
',.;I i 'l,,.t tell ,ty . one just \\hat the

aii untill is.
()ll ne stringl is tied to Evers' an-

lnual still di. That is the Cubs nl ist
f.n si in lirst, s•'e',nl or third place.
Witi thlit condltion earried iout, he
will r"ec5,ive in tlliiion to a stiluh ated
;'ie'•l t I olt ' entage of the earnings

i i l In IIs, the latter dletlulinlg on

hat 111 ,,5-nion ll th e club occupies at tihe
"lud of it..1 :si u.

High ninInulr:al salaries promise to

1e aIn imlllltnlllt feature if the hase-
ill ti ll 's illTh winter thas brought
bhuti Iii iimportant changes in the

basi'h I I l nm t'en t, with six of the'

iIjr j h atie i•l, s being placedll't in the
hsintls I sf ne11,w eairs. Discsontent i n

nI tlllly cities io; s cominpelled chae nges in

thie nltlun 1getic'nt of the eull s, and in
ithe' getiner;l! s•lift tig about the lmen se-

t't'leted to aisum;e charge hav'e been in

lposition to dictate terms undehr which

thiey wvild attat'ch their signatures to

FOUR RECORDS BEATEN
IN YALE M'ILL MEET

Net'w tIi e',n I'inn., Jan. 27--Yale de-
f 'e I ?edl 'Itill university of (' i(aada in
i dultI sit itunitti' metet here tonight,

:il' to I1. "Fosh intercollegint.' records
\l'ere l broke''. tale won the 6o00-feet
r l, i i' h' in 1 nminute 44 2-5 secttindts,
I lr lkniig the te' of I m• inute 41 3-5

siendsl. Iimaly f Yale won the 50
-

isrl sI in in O 3-50 seconds, rieakitng

ilh.. r'•'l ,I it; seconds.
I1olison of Uellll lowered two ree-

ipls. II,. \\i i the 220-yard swintl in -

Itiuutu t 2-' . onils, hrl's'king thli
'itcrd o•'' 'titnltt s 37 seconlds.

In ti, lilu- itrdi swim lie ude' til'he

li hit ', i't , 2-., s stieonds. c'lippini g soff
lo-fifiih t i -s, nudl fsrom the record.

WRESTLERS MATCHED.
(+hil I, , . 27.---\ ltettr \Vilough-

hy of (h'le ilni] ;ntil tt'rns'st Kartye of

(hia'igis havi , ie,'tn hatcht'd to wrestle
flr tlih A'llsritcln midhdleweighlt chanit-
tlttnshil, ibefore' the C'hiceago Athletic
ass 5 eitioni i britar'y 13.

FRANKIE WHITE TAKES COUNT.
Ii'uebl ', Iul,., Jan. 27.- 'ranlktie

Whiite of it' 'hicg':og, took the count at
the end of the tenth round in a bout
with Eiddie Johnsltson of Pueblo to-
night.

frk" I II" 'I
BoL PeAW TICE

A te i16NT l. e r
OP ayv dr e

1lld I C ro .

SMALLBov5 'WLL BB'

eAlCOvtAGED yO r PLpA
And the little children tripping hime

will in unison sing: "Oh, that we

may ie diligent in our studies and
learn our multiplication talle so that
upoln growing ulpl we nly ie n:ce, in-
telligent ball pllaycrs." Proud paps
will relate with lil-conceulld pride the

agility of their progeny, figuring tihat
when little Eddie i I grown ie will be
pretty fast on the lbases. It looks in-
deedi as if the dia nod is the co-ming

luianils' triinnia •rricans, signnl a ci-
tracih :xi ci y t ho hal the p ileigd
icilni lr the Norinh Carolina lenc a It

isays tht is fir will give hi eiery pos-c.
n r e to make is gong to lake a

vouni broiher of Jonhiii Euirs on the
(hinlls' lrainiig trip. axers is ain in-

says that le will give him every pus-
iile chance tii make good.

*.*.*.

Prince Albert kicks a pipe grouch right out of a man'sthe national joy smoke

E rolled into a cigarette as fired up in a pipe. 

You make a break-away from the dust-brands p

and fire-brands and give P. A. five rounds. We'll grouc ra
mtake a chance on your bet. The cloth bag for t s

P. A. is crimp cut and rolls up easily. It has

I' thea wonderfully different flavor. There is no f a s

1 waste making 'em yourself, either.eert natoN jo amo
here' tbcota'abulgo

In the tidy oc tins; toppy c bags handy for cigarette making, R Is
and fire-brands apound tin humidors and pfive round glass humdors.

Winston-Salem. N. C.
ahW

GREATEST ATHLETE OF THEM ALL
ADMITS HE IS A PROFE[SISJNAL

IN A LETTER TO AMATEL iilh !AILS
THE WEEK'S SPORTS

IN MISSOULA

VI)INI.SD.\Y-TThe varsity will
liot thI high sdhool in ain ex'lhibi-
tin g:ame of lmsk• thall in the tmi-

v\,rsity gym at 4:30.
Inloor ha :chall---t'niversity and

.Athletics, univetrsity gymnasiuma
at S.

'THITRfSDAY--'Tlhe UTniversity ofr
Montana. 'b:tsketbtall five men:ts the
quintet from the state iagreatltlrall
colhlee. in ai chamnpionshi p1 gll(ame in
tllh university gynnnsitumll ait 08:30.

'lRIl).\ Y--Indoor baseball- niir-
athons and Crescents, university

gyinllasiumT at 8.

SPORTS CALENDAR

Tuesday.
Intlernatilonal otutdoor skaLing eallln-

plionsipsli at SRaranie lal•t, N. Y.
Start of six-d:ly hicycle rate in ion

vention halll, Kainsas C'ity.
Anntual indoor track and field names

of the I'astime A. l'., New York li'ity.

Phil ltro,cl vs. Joe Shullgrle, 10
riliounds, at Yiouingstown, (O.

Johnny lKilbano vs. Young )rliscall,

10 rot'llls, at irooklyn.

Wednesday.
Nat ionl A. A. i. wrestlin g chan-

pionshipls ,begini at New (trl•lncs.
SItev1 e 'ietlIel v\s. Joe PIhillips, "

rounds, at \aiilndior, iOnt.

- Thursday.
Ve'sternll itl, r skatillng chanplllloull-

slhips begin at Milwaukee.
(opening of Hull Driving cluil ii

mleet at (ittawa, Ont.

Friday.
C'entral A. A. 1i. boxing chamlllon-

ships begin in C('levesand.
.Jloe 'Rivers vs. , rankie Russell, 1i.0

riound s, lit Ne \ (irlanls.
(larince I'erns is. Tomnly HTwi'l,

15 rounds, at St. Joseph, Mo.
Jlillly (hllblyi \'. il

t
':g(r Ilrwn, 10

rilltllds, at Milawinkee.

Saturday.
(Opening of National Autotmnohail

sihowi in C'hicago.i
1:iropean s i 'l ng 1 1 a iiilaonl lips

1begin at C'hiristianit, Nitrwia.
Mike Glover vs. "Kid" Graves, 10

rounds, at ]1Brooklyn.

JAMES THOF,'- , T 7. 'A' LD'S

MOST WON:2.7U".. AT L 'TE,

PLEA ;LT :

PLAYED BALi: iuk iYuIEY
New York, Jan. 27.-Jnmes Thorpe,

the Indian athlete and Olympic
chanplllon, adllmitted todlay that charges
of prol'essonalism Ilbrought against
him were, true and formally retired
fr m, amateur athletics. Thorpe's
confession was contained in a letter
to the reistration comrnlittee of the
Amateur Athletic. union, which met
today to investigate his case.

The letter admitted that Thorpe had
played !baseball for a salary on a pro-
fessional tIein three years ago when
a studtent of the Carlisle Indian school
buit said that on the same team there
wer\\-e everal northern college men who

tet re'ariled as amlatel•rs and
Thorle did nolt realize that his par-
tiiDationll a;s5 wrong. Thorpe ad,
Iittctd that he did not play for the
illiiOlnhey le earned, but for the love of

the game.
Thorpe's w\innig of the pentathlon

icl a delathltlan (vents at the Olylmpic
ganeIs inSti'tckholin and later his
\nilteuhri'il iper'riormances which wol for
him the l]-arululw chatupiounshili of
thi A.nat.llur Athletic union at 'Celtic
park laIst S(litetlitlir Itld stamtped himn
thli mIst Imiirvelouds all-around athlete
" Ill l TnI thileS.
All the prizes and the honors which

Thoirle has gained since 1919 - the
date from which his staInding is a
priofessional Ibegins-mllst be trans-
ferred through the officials of the
.Amatleur Athletle union to the mein
who finished second to the Indian inI every event.

After the Olllllic gaines in Sweden
last year, King Gustlave sent for
TI:l')or l r to congrIatulatel him on his
prowess. At first the Indian timlidly
ldec'lined to m1ee1 t the monarch, but

tite(r when si vevira of the American
o1)mlitt.ei nien insisted that he do 'so,

Thorliv went to th, lt;lace(. There the
Kink took tile Indian by the hand and
sairl smilingly:
"Y'ol are the greatest athlete In the

world."


